INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS

Campus Center East, Room 123
Office hours: Monday – Friday 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Jenny Dannelley, Director, (909) 652-6231 (office located in Transfer Center, SSA Bldg.), jenny.dannelley@chaffey.edu
Saba Kazmi, Coordinator, (909) 652-6193, saba.kazmi@chaffey.edu
Program Assistant, (909) 652-6195
Website: www.chaffey.edu/international/index.shtml (page will open in a new window above this one)

Mission
The primary mission of the International Student Office is to provide a comprehensive program for citizens of foreign countries who wish to study in the United States, specifically Chaffey College. Toward that end, the staff provides information to prospective students; assists with the application and admissions processes in accordance with applicable federal laws and college policies; provides resources and referrals as needed; plans activities to address the needs of international students from a variety of countries and cultures; and complies with immigration reporting and recordkeeping requirements. In addition, the International Student Program has the unique opportunity to contribute to the educational enrichment of all Chaffey students, foster greater appreciation and understanding of world cultures and help to prepare all students to function in a more global society.

Services
F-1 (student) visa/immigration advising; application and admission assistance; orientation; academic counseling and career development (via Counseling faculty); housing/home stay referrals; employment/practical training information and assistance; social security and drivers’ license information; transfer assistance; medical insurance (required), other assistance as needed.

Activities
International Student Night at the Wignall
Annual International Education Week celebration
Holiday luncheon for international students
Chinese New Year/Tet celebration
Graduation reception
Chaffey game/field trip/other activities as resources permit

Faculty Note
Chaffey has an average of 200 international students representing 50 different countries. An important goal of the program is to foster intercultural exchange; toward that end the staff appreciates the College’s support and welcomes suggestions for activities that will promote learning opportunities for the entire campus community.